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No. 4400. AGREEMENT1 FOR THE EXCHANGE OF INTER-
NATIONAL MONEY ORDERS BETWEEN THE POSTAL
ADMINISTRATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA. SIGNED
AT TAIPEI, ON 8 OCTOBER 1957, AND AT WASHING-
TON, ON 14 NOVEMBER 1957

The Post Office Departmentof the United States of America and the
PostalAdministration of the Republic of China~being desirousof establishing
a systemof exchangeof Money Orders,theundersignedbeingduly authorized
for thatpurpose,haveagreedupon the following articles:

Article I

The amountsof money orders in both directions shall be expressedin
termsof UnitedStatesof Americacurrency. It is agreedthat all amountsshall
beconvertedinto theirproperequivalentsin the currencyof either the Republic
of China or the United Statesof America as the casemay be, by the Postal
Administration of the Republic of China; that is, the sums received by the
PostalAdministrationof the Republicof Chinafor moneyordersdrawnon the
UnitedStatesof America shall be convertedat the time of issue into United
Statesof Americacurrencyattheconversionratefixed by the PostalAdministra-
tion of the Republicof China on the basis of the current rate of exchange
prevailingin the Republicof China; andthe amountsof moneyordersdrawnin
the United Statesof America for paymentin the Republicof China shall, in
like manner,be convertedby the PostalAdministration of the Republic of
China into its currencyat the conversionrate fixed by the postal authorities
of the Republicof Chinaon the basisof the currentrateof exchangeprevailing
in the Republicof Chinaon the dateof the arrival of the money-orderlist.

Article II

The maximumamount for which a moneyordermay be drawn in either
countryuponthe othershallbe OneHundredDollars, UnitedStatesof America
currency. No moneyordershallcontain a fractionalpartof a cent.

Article III

Theamountsof moneyordersshallbedepositedby thepurchasersandpaid
to the payeesin the legalcurrencyof therespectivecountries.

‘Came into force on 1 October 1957, in accordancewith the provisions of article XVI.
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Article IV

ThePostOffice Departmentof theUnited Statesof AmericaandthePostal
Administrationof the Republicof Chinashall eachhavepowerto fix, from time
to time, thescheduleof feesor ratesof commissionto bechargedon all money
ordersthey may respectivelyissue. The fees or commissionsshall belong to
the issuingPostalAdministration.

Article V

No money order shallbe issuedunlessthe applicantfurnishesin full the
surnameand at least the initials of one given name,both of the purchaserand
the payee,or the nameof the firm or companydesignatedas thepurchaseror
payee,togetherwith the addressof thepurchaserandthatof thepayee.

Article VI

The operationof the postalmoney order systembetweenthe two Postal
Administrations shall be performed exclusively by the agency of office of
exchange. On the part of the Republic of China,the office of exchangeshall
be Taipei and on the part of the United Statesof America, San Francisco,
California.

Article VII
The particularsof all moneyordersissuedin theUnited Statesof America

payablein the Republic of China shallbe enteredat the ExchangeOffice, San
Francisco,California,in alist similarto the Form marked” A “in the appendix,’
in which shallbe shownthe amountof eachorderin United Statesof America
currencyandthe list bearingan impressionof the San Franciscodatestamp,
togetherwith the relative original orders containing the full details, shall be
forwardedby Air Mail weekly to the exchangeoffice in the Republic of China
whereit shallbe impressedwith a datestampandwherethe requisitearrange-
ments for effectingpaymentof the ordersshallbe carriedout.

In like mannerthe particulars of moneyorders issuedin the Republic of
Chinafor paymentin the United Statesof Americapropershallbe enteredin a
list similar to the Form marked“ B “,‘ in which shallbe shownthe amountof
eachorder in the currencyof the United Statesof America and the list, after
receivingan impressionof the datestampof the exchangeoffice at Taipeishall
be forwardedweeklyby Air Mail to the exchangeoffice at SanFranciscowhere
it shallreceivean impressionof thedatestamp,andwherethe necessaryarrange-
mentsfor effecting paymentof the ordersshall be carriedout.

Eachlist shallbe numberedconsecutively,1, 2, 3, 4, etc., in the order of
dispatch,the numbersrecommencingwith No. 1 on the 1st of July of each
year, andthe receipt of each list shallbe acknowledgedon eitherside.

Not reproducedin the copiesof theAgreementtransmittedfor registration.

No. 4400
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Article VIII

As soonas the list of the dispatchingoffice shallhavereachedthe receiving
office of exchange,the latter shallmakeout internalmoneyordersin favor of the
payeesfor the amountsspecified in the list and shall forward them, free of
postage,to the addressees,or to the offices of destinationin conformity with
the regulationsexistingin eachcountry for the paymentof moneyorders.

Whenthe lists shall show irregularities or insufficient information which
thereceivingoffice shallnotbeableto rectify, thatoffice shallrequestanexplana-
tion from the dispatching office which shall give such explanation with as
little delay as possible. Pendingthe receipt of the explanation,the issue of
internalmoneyordersof paymentrelatingto the entriesfound to be erroneous
in the list shall be suspended.

Article IX

The ordersissuedby eachAdministrationon the othershallbe subjectas
regardspaymentto the regulationswhich governthe paymentof internalorders
in the country of destination.

It is agreedthat all moneyorderspaid in eithercountryshallbe retainedin
the country in which they arepaid.

Article X

When it is desiredthat any error in the name of the payee or purchaser
shallbe corrected,or that the amount of a money order shallbe repaidto the
purchaser,applicationmustbe madeby thepurchaserto the PostalAdministra-
tion of the countryof issue.

Duplicate ordersshall only be issuedby the PostalAdministration of the
country on which the original orderswere drawn and in conformity with the
regulationsestablishedor to be establishedin that country.

Article XI

The amount of an order shall not be repaidto the purchaseruntil it has
been ascertainedthroughthe PostalAdministration of the country where such
order is payable,that the order hasnot beenpaid and will not be paid in the
countryof payment.

Article XII

Orderswhich shall not havebeenpaid within twelve monthsfrom the end
of the monthof issue,shall becomevoid, and the sumsreceivedshall accrueto
andbe placedat the disposalof the countryof origin.

The PostalAdministrationof the Republicof Chinashall, therefore,enter
to the credit of the United Statesof America in the quarterlyaccountall money
orderscertified in the lists receivedfrom the United Statesof America which

No. 4400
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remainunpaidat the endof the period specified. A separatelist of all invalid
orders of United Statesof America issueshallbe dispatchedto thePost Office
Departmentof the United Statesof America.

On the other hand, the Post Office Departmentof the United Statesof
Americashall, at the closeof eachquarter,transmitto the PostalAdministration
of the Republicof Chinafor entryin the quarterlyaccount,a detailedstatement
of all ordersincludedin the lists dispatchedfrom the exchangeoffice at Taipei,
which underthis Article becomevoid.

Article XIII

At the close of eachquarteran account shall be preparedby the Postal
Administration of the Republic of China, showing in detail the totals of lists
containingthe details of ordersissuedin either country during the quarter,and
the balanceresultingfrom suchtransactions.

Two copiesof this accountshallbe transmittedto the Post Office Depart-
ment of the United Statesof America, Washington,D. C., or to such other
addressas the Post Office Departmentmay request, and the balance, after
propercertification, shall, if duefrom the PostalAdministrationof the Republic
of China,be paid by meansof an official remittancevoucher,drawn in termsof
United Statesof America currencyin favor of the PostmasterGeneralat the
timethe accountis transmitted. If thebalanceis in favor of thePostalAdminis-
tration of the Republicof China, it will be paidupon verification by meansof a
Post Office Departmentcheckto be drawnin favor of the Director Generalof
Posts,Taipei, Taiwan, Republicof China.

Forthis quarterlyaccount,formsshall be usedin exactconformity with the
patternsC’ andD’ in the appendix.

If, pendingthe settlementof an account,oneof the two PostalAdministra-
tions shall ascertainthat it owes the other a balanceexceedingfifty thousand
dollars ($50,000) the indebted Administration shall promptly remit the ap-
proximateamount of suchbalanceto the credit of the other.

Article XIV

The PostalAdministration in either country shallbe authorizedto adopt
any additional rules, if not inconsistentwith the foregoing, for the greater
security againstfraud or for the betteroperationof the systemgenerally. All
suchadditionalrules,however,mustbecommunicatedto thePostalAdministra-
tion of the othercountry.

Article XV

Should it appearthat money ordersarebeing usedfor speculative,or any
otherpurposeinimical to the interestof theservice,eitherPostalAdministration

1 Seefootnote 1, p. 244 of this volume.
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shallhavethe powerto increasethe fees,and/orcompletelysuspendfor a time
the issue of money orders.

Article XVI

This Agreementshallbe approvedby eachcontractingparty in accordance
with its legal procedures,and, thereafter,it shallenterinto force on the dateto
be agreedupon by the contractingparties.

This Agreementshall supersedeandbe substitutedfor any previousones
and shall continuein force until twelve months after either of the contracting
partiesshallhavenotified the otherof its intention to terminateit.

DONE in duplicate,andsigned at Taipei on the 8th day of October, 1957,,
andat Washington,D. C., on the 14thday of November,1957.

For the Postal Administration of the Republic of China:
T.Y.Ho

Director Generalof Posts

ForthePostOffice Departmentof theUnitedStatesof America:
E. 0. SEssioNs

Acting PostmasterGeneral
[SEAL]
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